
The	explanation	of	the	 “Temple of the Light” Art-Peace	

  This Art-Peace is called “Temple of the Light.” All the way to the left written vertically is the 
word “In the Temple” בהיכל & has a numerical value of 67 & is mentioned in Tehillim/Psalms 11:4, The Lord is in 
His Holy Temple, the throne of the LORD is in Heaven & His eyes see, His pupils try the sons of men. The word 
Binah which means understanding, also shares the same numerical value of 67.  

 Now looking to the right is a BIG letter “koof  which has a value of 100 stands for Kedushah which ק ”
means holiness & represents the cyclical nature of the universe. To the right of this letter is the word for “rain” 
spelled גשם with a value of 343. To the left of this letter koof ק is the Hebrew for “light” spelled אור with a value of 
207. In Tehillim 119:105 it says, For Your word is a lamp unto my feet & it is a light unto my path. In Tehillim 
36:10 it says, For with You is the source of life & in Your light we see light. In Tehillim 56:14 it says, You have saved 
my soul from death even my feet from stumbling, that I may walk before God in the light of life.  

 Speaking of life you will notice the word חי all the way to the right which means “life” with a value of 18 
written inside a square. In Mishlei/Proverbs 6:23 it says, For your commandments are as a candle, & Your Torah is 
light, & disciplining rebukes are the way of life. In Mishlei/Proverbs 11:30 it says, The fruit of the righteous man is 
a tree of life, & the wise man acquires souls. Above the letter koof is the word “My knowledge” spelled לדעתי with 
a value of 514 which is also inside a square & in Mishlei/Proverbs 22:17 it says, Incline your ear & hearken unto 
the words of the wise, & put your heart unto “My knowledge.” Below the letter koof is the word מעולם which 
means “from everlasting” with a value of 186 & is also inside a square. In Yeshayahu/Isaiah 46:9-10 it says, 
Remember the first things “from everlasting”, that I am God & there is no other. I am God & there is none like Me. 
Amen to that! In Tehillim 93:1-2 it reads, The Lord has reigned, He has clothed Himself with majesty, the LORD 
has arrayed Himself, He has encompass Himself with might. The world too has been established so that it cannot 
be moved for Your throne is established of old. You are “from everlasting.” In Tehillim 103:17 it says, the LORDs 
kindness is “from everlasting” to everlasting upon all those who fear Him, & His charity to sons of sons. To those 
who keep His covenant & to those who remember His commandments & perform them. The Lord established His 
throne in the heavens, & His kingdom rules over everything. So who are we speaking of? The Creator & Master of 
the Universe which is the Divine Name of G-D with a numerical value of 26 & is written verticality for reverence 
inside the final square to the left of the letter koof.  

 Now let us wrap this up with the speed of light! “Life” at 18 squared = 324+ “G-D” at 26 squared = 676+ 
“My knowledge” at 514 squared = 264196+ “from everlasting” at 186 squared = 34596. Then when you add up the 
squares of these words 324+676+264196+34596 is equal to the speed of light!!! 299,792 km per second & not only 
that if you add up all the letters in this Art-Peace it is equal to 1461 which is the numerical value of Tehillim 104:2 
which so beautifully states, You (G-D) wrap Yourself with light like a garment & You stretch out the heavens like a 
curtain!  

 May we Bless Adonai the King. May we Fear His Holy Name & Remember the Torah of His servant 
Moses. The Hebrew Alphabet is the Genetic Fabric of the Universe, the Holy Torah is the Mirrored Reflection of 
Pure Divine Will, (G-D) in the Cosmos, & may the Eternal Light of the Holy Torah fall like Rain upon the Earth. 
May this Art-Peace shed the Light & the Truth of the Holy Torah’s Sublime Wisdom upon all those who See it & 
Hear the Words therein, & may this Art spark Holy conversations that are pleasing to our KING, the Holy One, 
Blessed be He forever & ever Hallelu’Yah amen! Additional information comes with purchase.  
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